Fall 2019 Instructional Grant Approvals: Approved 12.9.2019 by PTSA Board Members
1. Provide a detailed description of 2. Provide exact weblink,
Dollar Amount
Teacher Name
Grade and Subject
Email address
https://www.usgames.com/dillerpaddle-ball-pack
5 sets - 4 paddles and balls $52.99
per set / 2 paddles w/4 balls 32.9
per set (264.99 for 5 sets of 4 pack
or 164.50 for 5 sets of 2 pack)
Sonia Appel
6-8 Healthful Living
sappel@wcpss.net
Pickleball sets
$250.00

https://www.usgames.com/ni
ke-pitch-team-soccer-ball

Floyd Rice

6-8 Healthful Living

frice@wcpss.net

Soccer balls

13 soccer balls- 20.99 per
ball (272.87)

$250.00

https://www.gophersport.com
/sports/table-tennis/rallypointpaddles-59.95 (for set of 6
paddles) (119.90 for 2 sets of 6

Simone Nicholson

Allison Ratcliffe

6th-8th

6th Grade Science

snicholson2@wcpss.net

2 sets-Rainbow® RallyPoint™ Table
Tennis Paddles
3 packs-Stiga® 3 Star Table Tennis
Balls

paddles),https://www.gophersport.
com/sports/table-tennis/stiga-3star-table-tennis-balls -7.95 each
(package of 6 balls) (23.85 for 3
packs of 6 balls)

$144.00

aratcliffe@wcpss.net

DINGYI Digital Portable Document
Camera Book Scanner, Professional
8 MegaPixel Resolution,Design for
Library, School and Company.Perfect
for Bound Documents & Books,
Smart OCR for Teachers:
This is a document camera that
would allow me to show students
(139.00)materials and project them on the tv https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07L
BYD1Q9?tag=thez9sam-20&th=1
screen in my classroom.

$139.00

Cost is $45.99 each

Ryan Millhoff

Grade 7 Social Studies

rmillhoff@wcpss.net

World Globes for Kids - Desktop
Educational World Globe with Stand
(12 inch)

https://www.amazon.com/WorldGlobes-Kids-EducationalGeographic/dp/B07XXKMZM7/ref=
sr_1_4?keywords=globe&qid=1574
342738&sr=8-4&th=1

$230.00

I am requesting the following items
for purchase as supplies for our new
Drama program.
6 - 1"x3"x8 ft. pine
15 - 2"x4"x8 ft. pine
3 - 1/2"x4x8 ft. BC plywood
3 - 1/4"x4x8 ft. luan
box of 3" screws
box of 1" screws
box of 3/4" screws
wood glue
Nina Winter

6-8th Theatre

https://www.homedepot.com/
mycart/home
Subtotal
$163.49
*Luan needs to be picked up
at the store and is not
included. The luan would add
an additional $60.00
Actual total =$223.49

nwinter@wcpss.net

$224.00

I am requesting a gift card in
the amount of $50-$75 to

Beth Campbell

Candace Huff

Lisa Burke

6, 7, 8; Family and Consumerbcampbell@wcpss.net
Sciences

Lowe's Home Improvement to
purchase vegetable and herb
plants as well as soil conditioners
Supplies to plant herbs and
and fertilizer.
vegetables in the school garden
boxes with students in FCCLA, to be https://www.lowes.com/ Because
the items are seasonal and
used as a learning tool (and
perishable, I cannot order them,
ingredient) with approx. 130 students but will happily provide receipts to
document the items purchased.
in FCS classes

$75.00

In School Suspension/ 6-8

cmhuff@wcpss.net

I would like a subscription to the
Scholastic Magazine entitled
Choices. This magazine is geared
towards health and social emotional
learning. The articles explore real life
situations that can be used for social
skills groups, small group counseling,
character education and life skills.
The magazine is targeted for 7th-12th https://choices.scholastic.co
grade.
m/

$63.00

lburke2@wcpss.net

Two packs of AmazonBasics 5-Way
Multi Headphone Splitter, Lime
Green, 5-Pack(57.64)

$58.00

8th grade Math

https://amzn.to/34Wp6q0

Lindsey Evans

Lindsey Evans

Jackie Masciana

8th Grade SS

8th Grade SS

Chorus

levans4@wcpss.net

20 pack of headphones (49.99)

https://www.amazon.com/CNOutlet-ClassroomHeadphones-WholesaleComputerLab/dp/B07R8P6TFH/ref=sr_
1_3?keywords=classroom+h
eadphones+20+pack&qid=15
75503561&sr=8-3

$50.00

levans4@wcpss.net

https://www.amazon.com/Fiv
eRen-Rockstar-SplitterEarphoneConverter/dp/B06XRRRYXC/
ref=sr_1_21?keywords=head
7 pack of headphone splitters (2X)
for a total of 14 splitters (22.99 each for phone+splitter+pack&qid=15
total of 46.00)
75504004&sr=8-21

$46.00

jmasciana@wcpss.net

Sheet Music to start up the Choral
Library and Sheet music organizer
boxes.

Music and boxes would be
purchased from
JWPepper.com. A song list
can be provided upon
request

$250.00
$1,779.00

